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Neva Scotia ApplesQfira&taeXmvrcncctown All In Your Favorport XQa&cTjUeet parabioc.
Paradise, Dec. 3.—Mr. and Mr?, (Continued from Pa ere 1.)

all but reached 2,000,000 tarrele. 
Quantities, of course, cannot te reg
ulated closely. Nature still being 
triumphant over the beet efforts of 
man, but the conduct of the indus
try can and has been iny:roved in 
most marked manner during the past 
ten years, more especially since the 
co-operative system has gained 
ground. At one time anything that 
bad grown on a tree was considered 
good enough to ship to England, 
provided the test fruit was always 
on the top layer. It is easy to un- 
derstrnd that such ill-considered 
practices do not rank pven as clever 
roguery, the fraud being palpdble 
and easily discovered.

Very soon it was realised that for

Lawrencetown, Dec. 3.^-Mrs. Kemp- 
t, n of Wolfville visited her friend, R; b- Lamard welcomed ,a son on the 

■ 28th ult.

Port Wade, Dec. 2.—Congratula
tions are in order at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ryder on the 
birth of a son, Nov. 25th.

Schr. Albert J. Lutz, Apt, came In

We«;t Paradise, Dec. 2.—M'ss Ethel 
Saunders, who has spent the last few . 
months at Torbrook in the millinery 

returned to spend the

Mrs. Isaiah Wallace last week. This Xmas.Mr. Harry Morse has purchased a 
motor boat.

The Literary Society will mes* at 
vla_ the parsonage on the 16th lost, sub

ject "Christmas.”

A fox farm is reported to te in 
prospect in this place. Details will 
be announced later;

(Dr.) F. W. Young on Friday after- Miss Thorne of Lower Grasville
has been a guest of Mrs. F. W. Bieh-

Rev. Mr. McGregor is holding spec
ial meetings with Pastor Mellick at 
South Williamston. .

Carl Freeman of Liverpool is 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Freeman.

business, has
winter with her parents. Friday morning! after a bad night

Mr. Robert >Healy, of the firm tf !on the Bay. About 65,006 was
St. John, ;

the

A Chance to get the Most for
Your Money.

the Willett Fruit Co„
short visit with his

toll. Very rough weather was 
perienced the three weeks out.

. James Rlocumb came home on Sat- ! The ^dies of the Baptist Sewing 
a j urday from Yarmouth, where he has Clrcle wlU meet at the home of Mrs. 

very fine veranda on the front of his ^ spent some months, 
house which, with other improvements j Arthur Wilson of Digby, was visit- 
and a ceat of paint, adds quite ma- fng over Sunday at the home of his 
Serially to the beauty of his place.

The pie social in the Hall Nov. 30th
of the

ex-
par-after a

ente, has returned to St. John. 
Mr. Daniel Whitman has built

i

Sat. 7, Mon. 9, Tues. 10.noon.
Rev. and Mrs. Armitage are occu- |°N 

pying the new Methodist parsonage.
Mrs. Helen Phinney has gone 

Clarence to spend a few weeks.
The Literary Club will meet 

Mrp. W.W. Bent's on Wednesday ev- i 
eningi Dr. J. B. Hall, president.

'sister, Mrs. Jas. Slocumb.
Preaching service here next Sunday 

evening, by Pastor Cornwall.
Wiswall Covert has added very ma-

Mr. H. A. Longley was successful 
to in obtaining a cash prize of seven 

dollars In the competition for the 
best half acre of potatoes held under 
the auspices of the Nova Scotia De
partment of Agriculture.

inclemency Our stock of Christmas Goods is now 
opened, we have the finest lines we have 
ever shown in Toys, Xmas Tree Decora
tions, Fancy China and other Xmas novel
ties. Come and be convinced.

If you want Calendars, Passe-partout Pic
tures, Mounted Pictures and Pictures for 
colouring, we can suit you.

owing to the 
weather and bad roads, was 

largely attended.
not 

The sum of
>

terially to his cottage home recent
ly by both beauty and comfort. ,

The Fishing Offlcr, Mr. Wm. Bailey 
was its the village last week.

Messrs. David Hayden and Stephen n a.m.: Episcopal, 3 p.m.; Methodist 
Haynes are erecting a smokehouse for 7.30; Mission Band 3 o'clock, 
the smoking and care of fish at Vic-

very
34.00 was realized.

Mr. Arthur Morse went to Halifax 
0u Saturday, 30th inst. to take up 
hie duties as Fruit Inspector, hav
ing lately been appointed to that 
position by the government.

Mr. Bernard Spurr has sold his val
uable farm and, we understand, 
tends purchasing à farm in

Mr. Spurr is one of our |

the Nova Scotian apple industry to 
j Mr. .Harry Morse has his bungalow be prosperous1 the work must be con- 

’ about completed.
j Mr. Howard Croscup of Lower ' e6p lines.
Granville visited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ’

Services for Sunday, 8th; Baptist
ducted on straight forward and hon- 

In other wort’s, the top 
layer of fruit shall be a fair indica
tion of the entire contents of the 
barrel, and not a mere decoy fig the ; 
unwary and inexperienced purchaser 
the result that genuine packing took 
A Fruit Marks Act was passed, with 
the place of false and careless meth
ods, ar.d confidence in the Colonial 
fruit was guickly established. That 
was the first move in the right di
rection, and many more have fol
lowed since a large number of grow
ers have Joined forces. The associa
tion known a* the Doited Fruit 
Companies handles. about half the 
entire output of Nova Scotian or
chards, and has done more than leg
islation to improve . the lot of the 
grower, and, incidentally, to satisfy 
the consumer.

iMrs. Wm. MacPhereon is spending a Croscup recently, 
week in Queers County. ________toria Beach.

The ladies of the United Baptirt A
in- with Mrs. IFlvVti? tUiVtamstcmThe W. M A. 8. met 

Laura West on Monday afternoon 
with a good attendance.

^•ew church, are holding a series of 10c t. 
teas at their respective homes, t e 
one this week to be held with N r. 
and Mrs. Ancil Casey. -

:

Brunswick, 
progressive farmers and à good cit
izen whom we rgret

North Williamston, Dec. 3rd.— We 
The pupils of the baptist Sunday are pleased to report that our aged 

school are preparing a Christmas citizen, 
program for Sunday, 22nd.

Finest Xmis and New Year Post Cards 5 for 5 cents.
to ha* e go j Mr. John Pierce, who has 

been confined to his bed for several
❖from our common ty. «

Mr. Allan Cameron, who has spent 
the Past few months in the 
States, returned home on Thursday 
last.

GROCERIES.GROCERIES.' Deep Brook Rev. Porter-Shirley of Annapolis j weeks through sickness, is able to be 
Royal will give a lecture in the around again.L tiled

Deep Brock, Dec. 3.—A pie social Methodist church on Thursday even- 
|wis beid ir. the Union Kail on Thura- ing> 12tb inst.

Preaching in Evergreen Hall Sun- J day evw ing The funds will b* use 1 Mr B H Freeman is going to
day afternoon at 3 p. m. Sabbath , to pay tor some repairs ce tneBa - CobaU {of an lndefimte period.

Social service on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ executive committee met at Miss Amy Craw.ord was the guest

day àfV.roon the solemn and bea - the Baptist parsonage on Mo.day of her cousin, Miss Inez Crawford 
tlful rite of conflmation was e.cmini . afternoon to arrange the program for during the Past two weeks.

1 tered t.- three caMidates. The a - the annual district 8.8. Convention, Mrs. J. R. Illsley and baby Maude
! drea* ol Bishop Worrell was very which will be held in the Methodist spent last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs

Port Lome, Dec. 2nd.-Mrs. AV- ! helpful to those who heard it j*-* - Dec. 13th afternoon and^mrd Tapper, of Lower Middle- to the a88oclatlon are

erd Brown, who has been visiting her 1 ”• ran “f8 “ V aU®“ \ , „ cs < frost-proof warehouses for storing
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Cropley, May. spent a few days it Mrs. Judson Balcom and Mr» C.S. Our school Is- progress, ng finely un- the ffUit dvri the cold season-
has returned to her home in Wiw- , Bridgetown last week. Balcom spent last Friday at Middle- der the skilful management of Miss 10 degrees below zero not being an

She was accoiaoan- Rev. J. F. MacFadden was holding ton, the guests of Dr. A. D. and Mrs. Lilia Noglar of East Ingiisville. ! g
She was accoiapan ( . „ ... „ . 7 _ L uncommon occurrence in those parts.

wbo special meetings at Smiths Cove latt Durhng. There are some here who were in- i In former days farmers who were
week* We are glad to report Mrs. Rich- te rested m the Exhibition at Bridge-

The Deep Brook Dorcas Society ardeon convalescent.
met at the homeST^r6* Mrs. Georg j
Spm r on Wednesday afternoon an I

lemon peel, m.

DATES, 3 lbs.

ONiONS, 5 lbs.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR,

9 lbs. for

SHREDDED COCOANUT, lb.

SAGE, can

SUMMER SAVORY, pkg. 

SEASONING, can 

FROSTING SUGAR, lb.

LEMON EXTRACT, 2 ox. hot. .08* 

VANILLA EXTRACT, 2 oz bot. .08* 

BAKER'S COCOA, can 

MOLASSES, gal.

LARD, !b. .

.17CINNAMON, pkg. 

PEPPER, pkg.

GINGER, pkg. 

ALLSPICE, pkg.

MIXED SPICE, pkg. 

CLOVES, pkg. 

NUTMEGS, 2 ozs. 

CREAM TARTAR, * lb. 

SEEDED RAISINS, pkg. 

SEEDED RAISINS, pkg. 

RAISINS, lb. 

CURRANTS, pkg. 

CITRON PEEL, lb. 

ORANGE PEEL, lb.

.07*Mr. Harry Bca'.e ar.d family of 
South Williamston is spending the I 
winter here with hie parents Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beale.

.25.07*

.18.07*
School at 2 p.m. 
Friday eveaing at 7.30. .07*

.50-—fr .08
.24port Xorne .05
.08*1STORAGE AND CO-OPERATION.

.06 .08*:

.07 .08*
.11 .<W*

chcndon, Maas.
ied by Mrs. Euphemia Brown, 
will spend the winter in that place.

Mrs. Israel Hall and son Avard are 
visiting frierds in Lynn.

Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Beardsley 
visited at WolfviHe and Bridgetown enjoycd themselves very much. . 
last week.

.13

.03*
not possessed of sufficient means to 

town who are anxious to learn what build these warehouses (at a cost of 
has become of the prize list.

.10 .13
❖t about Î3.000 each) were compelled to 

sell their fruit to local speculators,
.23 .47i»>Clarence.t

Mrs. Jos. Berry’s in the evening. All MINARDS LINIMENT CO., Ltd. .17astute gentlemen, who took special 
Gentlemen.—Last winter I received care to leave an ample margin of 

great benefit from the use of MIN
ARDI LINIMENT in a severo at-

pluc* passed into the hands of L.G. White, tack of la grippe, and I have fre- the hmrket to be unfavourable
The WM A S met at the home of - quently proved it to be very ef- England. To do away with the nec-

Mrs. S.N. Jackson on Monday at- f c!iVc in caBes of inflemmaton.

3,—The property 
Farm has

Clarence, Dec. 
known as the Dodge

j Mr. William Curtis, junior, arrived 
Capt. J. D. Brinton received wor.d home from New- York last week. profit for themselves, even assuming WANTED: -Print Butter 29 cents lb., Eggs 30 cents doz.□Percy

bas
a few days ago that his son 
had met with an accident that 
caused the loss of one leg. 
been working in1 Lynn only a 
weeks.

A number of people o! this 
alien led baptism ut Smiths Cove on 
Sunday, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. J. MacFadden.

essary middleman there arose 
twenty-nine asrociaCors now merged 
way, must not be confused w.th the 
into the one company, which, by the 
United Fruit Com! any o; Boston, 
that vast and wealthy organization

the W. W. CHESLEY.He has
Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

few ternocn.
Miss Pearl Balcom of La wrenre-of Digby,Allie 1 Si « itliffe

i- tew da s with h:.r mother, town spent a couple off days last
week with her sister, Mrs. ifi. A.

Mia
spen:
Mr.,. Charlotte Ituygle.^ last wee*.

Instance^ of the careless use of 
fire-arnp are reported from time te 
time, and recently there have been
some narrow escapes from tertous ac- which provides Europe with 1 ananas 
cioents in the vicinity of Moncton, and Jamaica oranges.

Mrs. Everett but one of the most alarming cases

Percy AnderSon is home from sea.
At

**t
Rumsey. triefcs of Nova Scotia are convenient

ly situated, being within one hun
dred miles of the shipping port. 

! Some American centres are 3,000

BOLD PROJECT TO FLY ’ 
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

❖Bear IRiver The sympathy of the community is 
extended Mr. and 
S-rowl in the death of their infant is reported from Sleeves mountain.

One day this week» while the pupils

jParliev v Cove market for j

in the school there were engaged ‘'at years it has fallen to the lot of thé j m'Ieb distant. Being comparatively 
Harlan Balcom spent toe week end , their work, they were startled by a Colony to provide cheap and good c*oae co S-n ’Iand, the apples art car-

Ex- varieties for the middle-classes and rit<1 at an ordinary rate of f;e:gnt,
as against the enhanced charges

London is the chief 
Nova Scotian apples, and forBear River, Dec. 3rd.—Mrs. Thos.

Newell and child of Saskatoon, ar
rived on Saturday, to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reade.

Mr. M. Q. Rice, Boston, is vtailing 
f ruade here for a few days.

S.S. Bear River sailed for St.
John on Monday with a full cargo.

„ _ _ . . tends staying home.Capt. G»o. H. Purdy has secured „ „ _ .,Mr Amos Rob:nbOnthe command of the Sch. Basil ' „ “ k „
T „ , „ .. . . came home on Nov. 29th to visit hisJones Bros., of Weymouth, beimj the . „ ... .* ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Robin-
owners. 1; son.
1 The heavy rain of Monday night ! 

cleaned up the late fall of snow and 
left the streets in a bad condition.

London, Nov. 21.—Following a 
flight which Claude Graham White 
yesterday took with Otto Kahn, as 
a passenger, the aviator today gave 
out the particulars as to his plans 
to fly across the Atlantic. He said 
he has completed plans (or a mach
ine loco horse power and four en
gines and six propellers. He also 
said he had expected to journey 
rom land to land in something be- 
ween twenty and thirty hours. The 
machine being built so as to remain 
in the air thirty hours.

Parkers Cove, Dtc. 3rd.—Our mill daughter, 
weather w-as broken on Friday when
quite a hravy fall of enow came ac- wit»j hi3 Eieter, Mrs. 3. A. if-usey, crash and the falling of glass.
completed by a high wind. L ! 1 ave re- ^““bulle? ££, a “h mter's^TIfie !>™r of the capital. It has been j in-

tuinid from Poston, where they have had gone through the w.niow of the said of the poor that they do not maket ! c,,rred on -lUlt conveyed in soer'aily
been spending the past *ew ji-c.iths. school biuse, nearly hitting one of new friends. Well, in regard to ap- ! constructed cool chambers. The

Harrv Hines of Mt Rose is leading | tbe pupUe, a little girl. The bullet, pie 6applie6 they want no better rreW from port to port ,3 usually

Co siding i -------- •>-------------- since the co-operative

«.*» of the Dietrich Su.d.y CQL3 SORE i AMD ULCERS / RE h""
La HEALE3 li i ZAul^SUK fruit loosely packed to one of the

Several of our m.n foli have come 
home from a fishing trip te the 
westward». Mr. Thomas Milner in-

i

-
of Boston system of and packing amounts to Is 8d; 

worked with 50 tÎ5at. despite all advantages, the 
Growers send their | fruit has to bear a fair share of ex

pense before the grower gets any re-School Executive met at the

,h. . R.hnol Zam-Buk will be found the surest B1Ze and Tuality of the fruit. Thtre
8* . ' ._ pHHtnr and quickest remedy. Sometimes are a,so "fancy” and "extra fancy”

at 10 o cloc ; preac 1 g y cold sores arise from chilblains on apples for specially fine lots. Finit
at„ 11,°,Clfc Y P'U" 1 ; the toes ot fingers, and in the form- d<*me<l unsuitable for shipment is
7.30 o clock. j ca6e, where the colored socks are a8idei the rejected ones be Ug de-

Growers receive

turn for his produce.
Only apples technically described i s 

"clean" are shipped in the first two 
grades; that is to say, the fruit 
must be free from blemish or spots.
Unfortunately these disfigurements I MA3gACRE 0F TUKKS 
sometimes develop on the voyage, es- ’ 
pecially in the case of an early var
iety. the Gravenstein. This year the 
crop is estimated to provide atout 
1.000,000 barrels, the equivalent of 

> 3,000,000 English bushels of epoles, 
of which a large proportion will be 
Libston Pippins, Blenheims, Spitzen- 
hergs, Baldwins and Greenings. Of 
fine, handsome Kings there srv not 
many. Prices range from moderate 
to low, for, although the crop in

than

Upon arrival 
Mo

;

son

*
Miss Alice Harris was taken quite was the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Mary Rice, last week.ill on Monday night. BY BULGARIANSJ
<_

Constantinople; Dec. 1.—Travellers 
from Dedeaghntch describe the mas- 
acre of Moslems by Bulgarians when 
they entered that town, which is re
ported to lie typical of what is hap
pening throughout Macedonia.

The first Bulgarians to enter were 
an irregular band of not more than 
one hundred and thirty. A shot was 
fired from the Mosque, which was fly 
ing a white flag; whereupon the Bul
garians demolished the Mosque by 
bombarding and looting the Turkish 
quarter and massacred five hundred 
persons. More than one hundred 
bodies were counted in the street»1 
some of which were those of Chris--; 
tians.

scribed as “culls.”
credit, financial or otherwise,, for

Vi- worn, there is a danger of 
poisoning from the dye. 
being so powerfully antiseptic 
moves the danger as soon as applied 
and quickly heals.

Mr. W. J. Halliday, of Ash Grove, 
Ont., says: "I had my little finger 
frozen, and it cracked at the first 
joint, causing a bad sore, which dis
charged freely and would not heal. 
The pain was very bad,and the whole 
of my band became swollen and in

blood-
Bcllciôle Zam-Buk no

re- any apples sent to the packing house 
which are ranked among the 
worthy.
FAVOURABLE CONDITIONS.

r un-
Belleisle, Dec. 3rd.—Miss Agna Bus- 

tiu of Fredericton, is viafting-^her 
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Buetin»^/

Mr. Ralph Goodwin has goi e to 
the United States for the winter, 

* having taken a situation in the M.S. 

!F.M. at Waverly, Mass.
» Belle isle Division, No. 811, at its 
last meeting debated the following
resolution:—"Resolved,

1 Apple warehouses in Nova Scotia
are visited, by Government 'nspectors 
but the standard of work ri.qvirej
by those who examine on behalf of1 Nova Scotia is much smaller 
the company is higher than that is-j th%« of last year, there are on the 
sisted upon by the officials of the maiket enormous quantities of apples 

So universal is the confidence ■ from other parts of the world, ttus
lowering the value all round.

It, may safely be said that the eom-Rasai j law.
I in the work of the co-operative

bad shape.
"A friend advised me to try Zam-

Rural delivery in so far as Belle Isle Buk, and I soon found that Zam- ! body that fully 30,000 barrels of ap
is concerned, is an improvement over Buk was altogether different to any Ples were 8oId this season before the
the old system." The resolution we preparation I had ever tried. In a ' (ruit had been gathered. It was

very short time it healed the sore." guaranteed to be in accordance with
Miss Lillie May, of Stoney Creek, 1 packing, and that was sufficient. In

Ont., says: "A few weeks since, sev- | the company’s rules of grading and
eral nasty, > disfiguring cold sores

near future (suddenly broke out on my lips, which foremen and expert packers
^ farmers of this locality .1 became much swollen. Seeing my j watch carrtully the entire process of years, there is not much rewen to
The turner, ol ÏM» tecaUty * 1^^^ (riend adviaed me to try | preparing fruit for shipment. Or-) complain at the generosity of. Nature

ra sing som _. , Zam-Buk and leave all other prépara- ! chard requisites, which include spray- ' in the Annapolis Valley, the 'land
uee' Mr' ° lions aside. This I did, and was in8 materials, are provided, and the Gf Evangeline."

much pleased, after a few apglica- Iru * is tended in every possible ;
tiens of this balm, to see every sore waY- Every grower is compelled to Rev and Mrs. J. B. Merrill, who
healed." subscribe at least $100 capital sum hav6 had charge of the Masonic Home

!' Zam-Buk will also be found a sure to bis local association. at Windsor since its opening, have
St. Croix Cove, Dec. 2.—Mrs. Em- cure for eczema, blood-poison, vari- Ma"T are the advantages over reaigned. The resignations have

mereon Mitchell, of Hampton, and cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring- j other apple-growing districts claimed been accepted, to take effect April
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Shearer, of ; worm, inflamed patches, *babies’ erup- ! by Nova Scotia. Farmers are en- lflt next| or sooner at their cen-
Paraddse! visited friends here last j tions and chapped places, cuts, burns abled not only to produce, but also j venlence-

: bruises, and skin injuries generally, to despatch more cheaply than in
America. Land costs about one-fifth 
of tile money demanded in the Wes
tern and

that Free

munity of Nova Scotian apple grow
ers is a prospère**' one. Every sea
son, of course,
cessful. Nor is nterrupted success 
to be expected in regard to crops in 

are j any part of the world; but by taking 
who the average results of fat and lean

Baking Powder
AbsotatetyParemar

!
iot entirely suc- •>defeated by_a large majority.

We learn that the people of this lo 
cality are going to have the appre
ciated benefit of the telephone in tin1 THK OUNCE OF PREVENTION

► 1v (Hartford Times.)
A thirteen-year-old youngster died of * 

tetanus in Brooklyn. He stepp^, 
rusty nail, covered the wound with ad
hesive plaster and went about his play 
while the dread disease developed. This 

physician to call attention to 
the fact that the tetanus germ can 
develop only where the air is excluded, 
and that had the wound been washed 
with an antiseptic and kept open the 
boy would have, in all probability,

I escaped. How many lives have ended 
in agony because this simple little fact

all the important centres there\ ■

i on a
r ï .x

t
1 beauty.I ❖If,I moves a❖; I

St. Crotr Covp\ 1

.

Adds »
■rn ->

Don't decide to abstain from giving was not knov n. 
just because you cannot afford expensive 

The thoughtfulness of your

absence of seven years All druggists and stores sell at 50c. 
spent in the United States, Mr. box, or post free from Zam-Buk. Co., 
Hardy Hall visited his home and Toronto, upon receipt of price. Re- 
friends here this week. i fuse harmful imitations and substi-

Mr. Nathan Morse, of P.E.I., form- tutes.

After an
North-Western States of chronicIf you are troubled with

America; and a farm labourer will gift, the interest yon lake in those to ! constipation, the mild and gentle ef- 
work for 5s. to 6s. a day, as opposed whom you give, are the principal things. fect of Chamberlain's Tablets makes*“'“ si,‘ “““ Mr

presents.

:States.to 8s paid In the United 
1 Furthermore, the apple-grow wg dis-

The 
very little.

Use e|l«o Zam-Buk Soap, 25c. tab
let. Best for baby’s tend* skin.

îecenterly of Bridgetown, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Hall. ;

1 -/' ' - ■.
Ikmt.


